Range Creek Summer Archaeological Field School (ANTH 5712)  
June 5-July 26th, 2023  
Sponsored by the Natural History Museum of Utah and Department of Anthropology, University of Utah. Held at the Range Creek Field Station, central Utah.

- Students will receive 8 upper division credits  
- **Applications due February 01, 2023**  
- The course is four, 10-day sessions with 4 day breaks between sessions  
- Cost: Tuition plus a special fee for meals and transportation.  
- Application and additional information available on our websites: [www.anthro.utah.edu](http://www.anthro.utah.edu) and [www.rangecreek.org](http://www.rangecreek.org)

**Topics include:**
- Archaeological method and theory  
- Prehistory of the Fremont  
- Experimental archaeology  
- Systematic foot surveys and site recording  
- Plan view and profile mapping  
- Paleo-environmental reconstruction  
- Basic GPS, GIS, and contour mapping  
- Excavation and stratigraphy  
- Geomorphology and dendrochronology